
BUTLER CITIZEN.
JOHN H. 4 W. C. NEGLEY. PROP'RS.

Republican State Ticket.

FOR STATE TREASURER,

Hon. Samuel 1 Jutlei*,

OF CHESTER COUNTY.

County Ticket.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

.T. Wesley 3lonks,

OF MIDDLESEX.

OHIO election next Tuesday.

THE coinage at the Philadelphia
mint in September was: Silver dol-

lars, $1,808,050 ; minor coins, $14,737-

A VERY slight mistake of a tele-
graph operator made President Hayes

die the other day instead of dine at a

town in Kansas.

REV. G. W. CRITCHLOW, of Pros-

pect, preached in the English Lutheran

Church of this place, last Sunday

week, two very acceptable sermons.

THERE is now but little doubt that

Butler county will soon again come to

the front as an oil county, and outdo

McKean county and all other parts.

THE managers of the Leechburg

Agricultural Society have our thanks

for a complimentary ticket. The F air

commenced yesterday, to continue four

days.
_

WE are indebted to the management

of the Jefferson County (Pa.) Agri-

cultural Exhibition for a compliment-
ary ticket to the same. The exhibi-

tion commenced yesterday and will

close on Friday.

TRACEY, convicted of the murder of

a young lady in McKean county last

summer, and who was under sentence

of death, to be executed next Friday,
has been reprieved until November,
with a hope of having his case again
brought before the Board of Pardons
for a more favorable hearing than on a

former occasion.

THE weather recently has been very

pleasant and favorable to the farmers
for gathering in their crops of corn,

potatoes and buckwheat, all of which
are good in this county. The fields of

corn stand thick with shocks, now

being husked and taken in. The buck-
wheat is being threshed and the flour

put into market, a fact very pleasing
to all lovers of our world-renowned
staple.

_

Court.
A special term of Court, for jury

trial of civil causes, convened on Mon-
day and will continue two weeks,
Judge Bredin on the Bench, with As-
sociate Storey?Judge Marshall is too

ill to be present. Full proceedings
will be given next week.

New Oil Belt.

A new oil belt is found in Alle-
gheny township, this county, and there

is increased excitement around Six

Points and Byrom Centre. Allegheny
township is now perhaps the most

lively part of our county in oil mat-

ters. The Bradford Era of last week
predicts that Butler county will soon

again rival McKean county in oil pro-

duction.
Long-Perdue * Case in Pittsburgh.

From the Pittsburgh papers of last
Saturday we learned of the transfer of
the battle, in the Long-Perdue case,
from the Courts of this county into
those of the Federal Government at
Pittsburgh. One of the papers gives
the following account of it there :

John T. Perdue, sixty-four years of
»gc, a bankrupt oil dealer, whose tribu-
lations, in consequence of a charge of
peijury being made against him about
twenty months ago, were published
at length, was brought from Butler
county yesterday by Sheriff Hoffman
on a habeas corpus to be heard to-day
before the United States District
Court, to determine whether or not he
shall be discharged from imprisonment
in the Butler jail. Perdue was jailed
May 18, 1878, for the non-payment of
a judgment rendered against him in
the Common Pleas of Butler county,
December 30, 1877, in favor of George
S. and Mary Ann Long for $27,000.
Perdue claims that he is in prison for
debt, and contrary to law ; that he
was discharged from bankruptcy by
the United States Court for the North-
ern District of Ohio, and thai thereby
he was discharged from the payment

of the debt. At the May term, 1878,
of the United States District Court
for thig district, a true bill was ren-
dered against Perdue for perjury, it
being charged that he swore falsely
before United States Commissioner
Burns at Petrolia, respectiug the own.
ership of some oil wells. The trial is
fixed for the coming term. In the
United States Circuit Court Perdue
has entered suit against Long, who
was once his business partner, for al-
leged malicious prosecution.

have made, and ilo hereby orJtr and ni.iki' an

nssessnieut or requisition UJKIII the sharehold-
ers «f said association or bank, an<l each and
every one of them, wiuallyami ratably, to the
amount of one hundred dollars, pel- centum,
(SIOO |>er cent.) of the par value of the shares
of the Capital Stock in the saitl association,
held or owned by them respectively at the time
of the failure or suspension, and I direct Henry
1?. Cullum, the Receiver heretofore r.pp-inted

of the said association, to take the necessary
proceedings, by suit or otherwise, to enforce to
that extent the said individual liability of the
said shareholders.

The Uto Indiau Outbreak.

Another Indian revolt; another sur
prise of our soldiers; an officer am
tliirtcen men killed, two officers am

I twenty-five men wounded and tht
? remainder of the command intrench
i ing themselves that they may hold ou
: until reinforcements arrive. So run:

! the latest Indian news, 'this time i
is the Utes, long celebrated in Indiat

Bureau reports as peaceable ; the wilt
northwestern corner of Colorado is the
scene. It is the old story. Parties o
miners invaded the country last June
prospecting for the precious metals
then some of the Indians sallied ou
from the reservation, committing in
ceudiary acts. Troops were called foi
and the trouble subsided for awhile
Finally, seeing Agent Meeker plough
ing new ground around the agenc\

buildings at White River, tiie Chiefs
became obstreperous. Another cal
was made for troops on the Bth of las
month, and last week three companies
of cavalry started, with a supply trail
from Rawlins, on the Union Paeifu

Railroad, for the White River Agency
over a hundred miles to the south
Within twenty-five miles of their des
tination the troops were met in a diffi-
cult canyon on Milk Creek by the hos
tile bands. By a cleverly combined
attack a large body of Indians got in
the rear of the troops, who were ad
vancing to charge their first assailants
Major Thornburg, who was in com
maud, ordered a charge upon the party
in his rear, and during this charge fell
while leading his men. Under a heavy
fire they gained the shelter of thn
wagon train and?are there intrenched
and waiting. A terrible cloud ol

anxiety will hang over the country
until the reinforcements now being
hurried forward with commendable
speed are heard from at Milk River.
The fate of the agent, Mr. N. C.
Meeker, formerly of the New York
Tribune, and later editor of the Tri-
bune at Greeley, Colorado, is left in
most painful doubt. His family was
with him. They were safe on the
29th ult., though he had been driven
from his house by one of the chiefs.
The hostiles, flushed with victory and
maddened with the sight of blood, are
between him and human help.

The agency to which these Utes
belong is the most northern of three
for the same tribe on their reservation
in Western Colorado. They number
nine hundred and have some two hun-
dred warriors. It appears they have
had no difficulty in supplying them-

selves with arms. The report for
iSTt says o;} this point that the sale
of arms and ammunition was forbidden
on the reserve, but "they had only to
go oil" the reserve to obtain all the
arms and ammunition, both loose a;id
fixed, which they desired," from white
traders. In the same report, in ref-
erence to mining "prospectors," is
found those significant words ; "Ihave
thus far been successful in sending
them away. Their numbers, however,
will . increase, I am afraid, another
season, and cannot be prevented in the
future without the presence of a mili-
tary force, devoted as much to the
interests of the Indians as |;o those of
the whites." Hero, then, are tlio old
irritating causes?the white mail seek-

In witness whereof, I have hereunto

set iny hand and caused my Seal of Oi-
fk-e to be utlixcd to these presents at

[L. S.] the Citv ot' Washington, in the District
ofColumbia, this 19th day of Septem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-ine. Joux JAY KNOX,

"Comptroller of the Currency.

Bv the above it will be learned that

an assessment is made upon the stock-

holders of the Bank to an amount

equivalent to the whole of their

shares, notice of which has been given

them by the Receiver. other
matter concerning the Bank lias re-

cently appeared, but as its affairs are in

the hands of the law we deem it prop-

er at present to publish only what
transpires of a legal or official charac-
ter. The National Banks are a part

of our National Government and by
the laws creating them, for its benefit,

the Government is bound to see that

the people, its creditors, are protected.
An official statement of the condition

of the Bank here, when closed, we

learn will soon be made, when the

public will probably know all about

its past management and present liabil-

ities.

The New Bridgo Law.

The Legislature passed at the last
session, and Gov. Hoyt approved, on
the 14th of June, the following sup-
plement to the bridge laws of the
State:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted, etc.,
That when a river, creek or rivulet,
over which it may be necessary to

erect a bridge, crosses a public road or

highway, and the erection of said
bridge requires more expense than it

is reasonable that one or two adjoining
townships should bear, that after a

view has been ordered by a proper
Court, as now provided by law, if it

shall appear, by the report of the
viewers and the approval of the Court
and grand jury, that such bridge
would be necessary and would bo too
expensive for such townships to bear,
then whenever the County Commis-
sioners do not deem it advisable to
enter such bridge on record as a county
bridge, but shall consider it proper to

assist such township or townships in

building the same, they are hereby
authorized and empowered, from and
out of the county funds, to either build
such bridge or furnish such township
or townships the whole or a part of
the money necessary to build it, with-
out entering such bridge on record as
a county bridge.

SEC. 2. That the County Commis-
sioners shall keep a record of all their
proceedings in such cases, and such
bridges shall be maintained, kept in
repair and rebuilt, when necessary, by
the respective township or townships,
and the county shall in no event be
liable for the same.

ing for gold, the soldiers necessary to
keep off the whites. To the Indians
the cure seems as bad as the disease.
It can thus be seen how these sus-
nicions creatures would regard even
liq e*ten»ion of thy agpney farm as a
fresh inroad upon their domain, al-
though the reservation for the tribe, of
less than four thousand souls, covers
over eighteen thousand square miles.
They objected to the troops as much as
to the miners, and hence the advance
of the former was met with the cun-
ning and ferocity of the savage who
bejieyes he is defending the last strong-

hold of his doomed roco, The adyi+uce
of civilization is a tragedy.

?

A Veteran Aeronaut Lost.

ST. LOUIS, October 2. ?Prof. John
Wise made an ascension in his large
balloon. Pathfinder, from Lindell Park,
on Sunday evening, intendiqg {o re.
main in the air as long as the sustain-
ing power of the balloon held out.
The ascension was made solely in the
interests of science, particularly me-
teorology. A brisk breeze was blow-
ing when the fastenings were cut loose

Bes) temper Oil Figures.

The Titusville Herald of Gctobpr 1

printed the report of oil operations for
the month of September. The record
is more encouraging than any that has
been made for months past. In brief
it shows that 240 wells Jiave been
finished producing 4,000 barrels; 291
wells are now being drilled, and 325
rigt; are up and building. The average
production of flach well lias been 18i
barrels, and there has been a failing of!!'
of 1,460 barrels as compared with
August.

The Herald gives the following
comparison : Iu September there were

24G wells finished, giving a production
of 4,006 and w average of barrels
each, while in August there y/ere 304
wells completed with a production of
6,000 barrels and an average of 19 1-5
barrels. With two or three exceptions
only, the September production shows
a marked decrease over that of August,
whieh, with the exception of Cole
Creek, showed a decrease over July.
In August the rigs up and building
were 332, while in September there
323. The drilling wells of August
were 333, while for the month just
expired they were 291. In the month

of September there were twenty-three
dry holes as against eleven in the
month of August. Altogether the out-
look is somewhat and if
it should continue, it may ofter pionUau
of better times in the sweet by and by.

"

Leadville Laconics.

Mr. Ernest Ingersoll, who has been
investigating the "Ups and Downs in
LcadvilL" i;; tb,e interest of Scribner,
contributes the result of hit; labors to
the October number of that magazine.
Among the numerous anecdotes which
he records is the following (the mine
referred to in the first being the Dead
Man claim):

It was winter. Scotty had died,
and t»;e boys, wanting to give him a
right smart of a burial, hired a man
for twenty dollars to dig a gtava
through ten feet of snow and six feet
of hard ground. Meanwhile, Scotty
was stuffed into a snow bank. Noth-
ing was heard of the grave-digger for

three days, and the boys, going out to
»ee what had happened to him, found
him in a hole which, begijii an a j?raye,
proved to be a sixty ounce mine. The
quasi sexton refused to yield, and was
not hard pushed, for Scotty was for-

gotten and stayed in the snow bank
till th« April sun searched him out,
the boys meanwhile sinking prospect-
holes in his intended pejgetery.

One mine had its shaft dov»n {33
feet and the indications of success
were good. Some capitalists proposed
to purchase an interest in it, and a
half of the mine was offered them for
SIO,OOO, it" taken before five o'clock.
At half-past four rich silver ore yyas
struck, and when at half-pant livo the
tardy men of money came leisurely
up and signified their consent to the
bargain, the manager pointed at the
clock, and quietly remarked: "The
price of a half interest in this mine
now, gentlemen, is sixty thousand
lollars."

Public Debt Statement.
WASHINGTON, Oct. I.?The public

lebt statement issued to-day shows a
lecrease for September of $3,563,751.-
)8, cash in the treasury, J^,.-
>79.30 ; gold and silver certificates,

132,750 ; legal tenders outstanding,
j!340,681,016 ; fractional currency, $15,-
(47,503.22 ; refunding certificates, $3,-
588,900,

wfyipj> carried the balloon in a north-
erly direction for perhaps two niiies,
at au elevation of from 1.200 to 1,500
feet, it then turned due east and
sailed away out of sight. Prof, Wiso
expected to enter what he calls a per-
manent eastern wind current at an
elevation of about 1,000 to 2,000 feet,
which he desired to keep in if possible
*1,4 lpakp observation; and to effect
this more surely his i,oii.slisiH t{
only of a three-quarter inch rope, 1,800
feet long 1, which trailed from the bal-
loon. When the gas is exhausted the
balloon was to descend, and the end of
the rope dragging on the ground was
to relieve the balloon of part of its
weight !JO)4 it steady in the cur-
rent. Mr. George liuiiy tellpc of tiiP
St. Louis National Bank, who has
made three ascensions and takes much
interest in the subject of air naviga-
tion, accompanied Prof. Wise.

No tidings have yet been received
of the whereabouts of Prof. Wise and
J;isj companion, and the opinion is

'growing very utior.g they have
met the same fate as Donaldson and
Grim wood, who ascendod from Chi-
cago two or three years ago.

The balloon was new and had made
only a few ascensions. The last was
at Sterling, 111., on the 19th ult., when
John W'PPi J r > a grandson of Prof.
Wise, reached an aliunde u? o;fcr tluvp
miles and made a voyage of eighteen
miles. Prof. Wiso is seventy-one

j vears of age, and ballooning with him
has been a life study, lie has made
?162 successful voyages.

k. ?Je"£ r Counterfeit.
The Treasury Department tunusdik-

the following description of the new
counterfeit $5 note on the National
State Hank of Troy, N. Y., of which
$1,700 were found upon the person of
Wuj. Clijff when arrested by secret
service officers in )icw VorJi city Sat :

urday evening last: The counterfeit
has the name of John C. New, Treas-
urer, and a pointed seal, the genuine
note bearing the same name Jias a scal-
loped seal and the words "aeries of
l8'?5" in CQjojred ink, which the coun-
terfeit has not. Ttio old #en;«inp ij;sije
of this bank which has the pointed
seal bears the name of F. E. Spinner,
Treasurer. In the counterfeit the word
treasury under the name of Allison is
spelled '"treasury." The note is printed
ti-om tho skeleton plates sold by Henry
C. Colo, Wore Mil arrest, to New
York parties. The printing is much 1
below the average of this class ofl

work. I

ITational Bank Affairs.
The following order has been di-

rected by the Treasury Department at
Washington to Mr. Cullum, the Re-

ceiver of the National Bank here. Be-
ing an official document we publish it
as an item of news, and showing one

step taken towards paying the debts
of the Bank:

U. S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT, )
OFFICE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, >

WASHINGTON, D. C., September 19, 1870. J
In the Matter of the Firtf National Bank, of

Butler, Pa.:
To AH Whom it May Concern?This in to

certify that I have taken an accounting of the
condition of the estate of the first National
Hank, of Butler, Pa., aforesaid, and of its as-
sets and liabilities, and I do find and determine
upon data satisfactory to me, that in order to
provide the money necessary to pay the debts
of MM4 association it is necessary now to en-
force, to tlt« extent hereinafter mentioned, the
individual liabilityof the shareholders of said <
association, provided for by the twelfth section
of the Act of Congrtwx, entitled, "An Act to
provide a National Currevmf," approved June
3, 1864, and by Section 5151 vt ib/i Revised
Statutes of the United States, approved June
tH, 1874; and to that end, and in pursuance of'j
the p»«r«r» vested iu lac »}- the said Acts, I 1

s Our Question Box.
My answer to tli«' boats question in

! your issue of tho 17(li ult. is: They
Y will meet in ~2 8-11 hours.

? R. X. E.
\u25a0f
t Jfew AilveriiKcinentM.

o Stray C'oiv.
i- . Came to t':.o resilience of the Hubsariber in

- i Fairview township, Hitler o unity. 1V... 011 or
| about t!ie middle of July. 1879. r. RED COW,
'? about ten ye.us oi l. right horn broken <>if close

0 to Lev), an ! white strips along bark* The
, owner is requested to come forward, prove prop-

erty. pay charges a::J take her away, otherwise
Y alio wili be disposed of according to law.
n JOHN G HAWK.

1 Administrator's St'otire.
e Notice is hereby giveu tii\t letters of adniin-

; ibti «tion have bean granted to the undcrsignod
' on tlie e-tale of Mary Dunlap, ut coaled,

IJ late of Cherry township, Batter county. Pa.
C Ail poinons, therefore, knowing themselves in-

U debted t j said est »to. will please make immedi-
ate payment. and any having claims agains, the

0 same will present them, dnlv authenticated, to
II tbs undersigned for settlement.

THOS. E. YANDIKE. Adrn'r,
' octS Murrinsville P. 0., Butler Co.. Pa.

S
' - _ Tjl- OLEESTANff

t
- stsf*

1 | '
I* TN THIS ago of Commerce and in these -Lead
« A times, the piessing demand i.s for ti:oroi;;rhly

trailed men i«.r i-visiricss. Our Institution otters ini-

-0 6Urpassed facilities to y«>unjr and middle :<*:ed men
for a i'i.u:tical I ducat ion. A short time

y only is re vtired !?» complete the course of Mud?.
' Exj.ei i WAw.dual instruction. Studcutjcan
l* enter ::t :ny ;:i*ie. No vacations. For circulars
p ®ddn - IK FF «V SOXS. !>?ir^li.

£«3r s Jlookkeeping, published hy Harper
A Bros.; printed incolois; 400 j»p. The largest wo*k

1 on the seitnee published. A work for hankcra,
railroads, business men and practical accountant*.

i I rice; £;*.!>«>, postage 2i) centa.

\u2666 A riEW ERA
?IN THE?-

t

I MillingBusiness!
i

i JACOB BOOS
Is now running what was formerly the Walter «fc

- Boos water aud steam Grist Mill,

THE OLDIXr 31 ELI.

i in ti.is borough. )To is prepared to furnish to
all customers t!ie best of flour, as all who pa-

- trcnize him will find out. The Mill has been
renovated and is prepared to do the best of
cou :try ar.d custom work. It is the oldest mill

) iu the borough, and the present proprietor will
- do Ihe best he can to accommodate customers.

All customers will be accommodated whether
» water is high or low, aa the miU is rau by both
1 powers.

! A FLOUR DEPOT
l has been established by the proprietor at G.
j Etzel's former store, opposite the Yogely House,

where
WHEAT, BYE AND BUCKWHEAT

FLO U R,
Corn Meal, Feed of All Kinds,

, and also ''GRAHAM FLOUR" will alwiys bo
found on hand at tlie lowest cash prices, and

» Tony Etzel will always be ou hand to wait on
» customers.

r C3"Also a new feature is hero introduced :

[ AET, GOODS SOLD DELIVERED TO PUR-

; CHASERS IN ALL PARTS OF TOWN.
All thess desiring nrood H )ur, ho : prices.

, A.:.. «iiuer uu.it ciu rotiy Et*ol at the regular
Flour Depot, ou Main street, or on tho propri-
etor at the mill.

Allorders for Flour, Feed, cr anything in our
line, can bo left with Tony Etzel. and will be at-
tended to promptly, either by Lira or

: oclß-6m] JACOB BOOS.

; Application for Pardon.
p To all v/liojn it n,ay ooncetn ;

Notice is hereby given that an application on
a rehearing will ho made beforo the Board of
Pardons, at Harrisburg. Pa , on Tuesday. Oct.

- 21, 187!), for the pardon of Willi"..- " ynoli. lately
oonvicted of larceny in the Quarter Sessions
Court of Butler county, Pa , at No. 15. Sept.

' Term, 1878, of which time and pl&co all persons
interested are hereby notified.
octl-3t] Mbs. WILLIAM LYNCH, et al.

Auditor's Notice.
G. C. Roessing it Sou vs. Lowrv ,<? McPride, E.

H, I*'o, \ t. Sept, 't'ti-nj, 4'. JJ. IB7iJ.
The Auditor appointed by tho Court to dis-

tribute tho funds atiting from the SiieiilT's s:ile
under the above writ, will meet the pitties in-
tereHlcd for tho purposes of his appointment.
011 Thursday, October lt>, 1879, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., at his office in Butler, Pa.
octl-3t] GEO. R. WHITE, Auditor.

"fHE WHITS
\u25a0 SEWIH6 PaiACKIKE

XIII3 BEST OK 41.L.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in PiMjlictfy,

'Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in tlif Qroad Qlaim
V*

VERV BEST OPERATING
QUICKEST S£LtING,

HANDSO"iI£ST, AND

Host Perfect Sewing Machine

The gr«a t popularity of the White Is Ihs most con-
vincing tribute to its excellence and superiority
over other machines, and in submitting ft to the
trade we put It upon Its merits, and Inno Instance
has it ever yet failed to satitlyany recommendation
In lis favor.

The demand for the White has Increased to such
ancxte.it that we are r>w compelled is tu,n ou|

CifrYiylja-no
e">retiiroa saiau-tca isi

tx»o Aaj.- to c-a-jspiy
tiiu <?.03=0. 3Ui.ilI

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, and
scldfor c*sh at liberal discounts,cr upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience ot c :s.tcmers.

KS-AUSKIS V7A»S£O IH TMOCCUPIXO IKEIXOET.

WHITE SEWINCTMACHINE CO..
Hi Egclld Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

VOX JOSIXSOX, Agent.
Olllcc at Vogcley's Bakery,

scptli-Giii BUTLER, PA.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
wll be made to the Governor ot the Common-
w<* ltli of Pennsylvania for a charter of incur- x
poratlon of the "Western Pennsylvania Tel-
ephone Company." The object of said com-
pany is the construction and niaintenniire of a
telci;ra| h Hue for telegraphic and telephonic
purposes within the county ot Butler and other
counties iu the western part of the State of ?

Heal Estate Agency. 11

W. S. BOYD has opened a Real Estate olllce
in the Vogeley House, Butler, I'a., where all
descriptions of Farms, Houses, Lots, Wes'ern
Lands, and heavy Timber Lands In .lefleisou "J
cautity, Ph., arc tor sale. Any person wishing
to buy will please call »uU examine his Reiris-

i>; pr:jnprt;.is. I!,:st UJiul <«i s for

sale. 15 Mid--, Mortgajtes on Keal Estate. Money

loaißt! ou liisl-chtss mortgages. |selo-:itu (

| A Butler County Man Deserts His
- j Family for a Colored Woman.
I i [Pittsburgh Telegraph, Oct. 4.]

1 j About a year ago a Butler county
? j man named Strawick went to lowa,
. | for the purpose of taking up a claim ol

t land and improving it for the benefit
5 of his wife and family in after years,
t In April last he wrote for the latter tc

x come on. as he had prepared a com-
-1 fortable home for them, und was get-

-3 ting along quite prosperously. Mrs.
f Strawick accordingly emigrated there

with her four small children, and, re-
? united after their separation, the family
t settled down to the enjoyment of ar

. apparently unruffled happiness. It
r seems, however, that the husband had

previously cultivated the acquaintance
. of a fine looking colored woman. This,
j in time, is said to have ripened intc

3 love, and about two months after the
1 arrival of his family the inhuman
t wretch deserted them and eloped to

3 Texas in company with his African
i inamorata. Thus left in the lurch,
> Mrs. Strawick disposed of what was

left and started for her home in this

State. The journey was one of great
. hardship and suffering, and in time
. they became so badly oil' that charity
. had to bo invoked in order to accom-

-1 plish tiie task. Mrs. Strawick arrived
i in Allegheny this morning with her

. children who, together with herself.
were suffering greatly with severe

. attacks of fever anil ague. The lady
was quite a comely woman, and upon

[ applying at the office of the Poor
- Board, told her story in a straightfor-
. ward manner. The authorities assisted
I her to her home. If Ler story is true,

\u25a0 and the above are the facts, hers, in-
- deed, has been a sad experience.

\ The Wheat Market.

Close observers of the wheat market
during the past week have seen some
substantial reasons for thinking that

. the high prices which bread stuffs have
reached thus early in the season will

; not only be maintained, but very likely
will be run much higher as the autumn
advances. Notwithstanding the large
crop harvested this summer, the dis-
astrous failure of crops abroad pro-

. duced a foreign demand, which in the
early days of last week had pushed

; the price of wheat for November de-
livery up to $1.07 and SI.OB. A com-
bination of wheat operators, who
thought this advance partly specula-
tive, formed a plan to break the market,
and on Friday threw several million
bushels upon it. The price staggered
somewhat, but the break utterly failed
to affect prices at Liverpool, and in a
fe\y hours the market recovered its
firmness. The European deficit in
breadstuff's is so enormous, and the
demand for American wheat and corn
so impefative, that no temporary flurry
on this side of the water could shake
the firmness of the foreign market. It
is generally rash to venture any very
definite opinion as fo the future value
of any specified commodity,«but it is
generally conceded that bread can be
no cheaper in this country thau it UOAV

is, until a new crop is harvested
throughout the world. The wheat
that is now worth $1.07 will undoubt-
edly command SI.BO befbi-c ueit Juue,
Cleveland Leader.

How to Get Sick.

Expose yourself day and night; eat
too mutjh without exercise work too
hard without rest; iloetor all the time;
take all the vile nostrums advertised,
and thon you want to know

HOW TO GET WELL.
Which is answered in three words?
Take Jlop Bitters! See other column.

Km I;>r Markets.
(Corrected by G. WILSON MILLEBA Biio.]

liUTTER?Good 14 cents 1' tb.
BACON- -Plain sugar cured hams 10 ots. V lb;

shoulders, S : sides. 7
BEANS ?White, $1.26@1.50 t-bush.
CHICKENS? 3S to <io vU- in"-' HM*.
CHEESE?I2>S DA V lb.
Coas MEAL?2 cts. V lb.
CALF SXINS?OOcfSi'SI V lt>.
Roos?lo cts "ii* dozen.
Fis.i?Ma.ikeral, new, kitta 70e.; % bbls..

41.40 ; U bbls., £2.50. ?

FLOWB?Whoat, ?S<S;S V bbl. sack 31@31.50.
CHAIN?Oats,"2S cts V bunhel; corn 42 ; wheat

\u25a0J! : rye 45 cents ; buckwheat, 50.
Ho.VF.tr-: 15 els.U,.
LABII?Go >1 lb. Ta'iow,
LEATHER? SoIo 23@2(5 cts. V lb.; upper $2.50

(wi'i a side ; kip 60c®90c V lb.
MOLASSES ?SO(S>I>Oc t!gallon. Syrup, 40@G0c,
ONI<,NS?4Oc. V bush.
POTATOES? 2S"?!3Sc. "(1 bti-hel.
HUOAK?Yellow 7(5'8c.; white !)<®l9c. V- tb.
SALT--No. 1, $1.25 >'? barrel.

LAND FOR SALE.

3J 1or Sale.
Tho well-improved farm of Rev. W. 11. Hutch

ition.iu the northosst corner of Middlesex town-
ship, Butler county. Pa . is now offered for sal«
low. Inquire of W. K. FRISBEE, on the prem-
ises. aplGtf

125 Acres of Land for Sale,
A good Farm in Clinton township. Cutler Co.

Pa., containing about 125 acres, about 100 aeref
of which are cleared and tho balance in gooc
timber: good water and very good orchard ; cat
bo bad on very reasonable terms. Any person
desiring such a farm can call upon or addre.-ss
for terms, the undersigned, living about 4%
miles south of Saxouburg and about six milet
east of Bakerstowu.

JOHN B. MONTGOMERY.
Riddles X Roads P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

septlltf

For ©ale!
The undersigned, Assignee of A. K. Stough-

ton, offers for sale

| 15 Acres of
i situated about three-fourths of a mile southwest

of Butler, on the plank road. The improve-
ments aro a good frame dwelling licuso, frame
stable. 300 apple trees, peach, pear and plum
trees and other small fruits. There is a good
spring and a well on the premises. The land if
cleared and under cultivation, and will be SOLD

' AT A SACRIFICE-
Fey furtl.ur information, tnquiro of Thomas

Robinson, Butler, or the undersigned, at Slip-
peryrook. H. E. WICK,

, seplltf Assignee of A. K. Stonghton.

! 2,500,000 ACRKS LAND
Situated iu and nc.tr the

' UPI'ER ARKANSAS VALLEY, IN SOUTH-

WESTERN KANSAS,
?ON THE--

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
11 Years' Credit. 7 per Cent. Interest.

The first paymcut ai date of purchase Is one-
tenth of the principal and seven percent, inter-
est on the remainder. At the end of the first
and second year, only the Interest at seven per
cent, is paid ; and the third year, and each year
thereafter, one tenth ot ttie principal, with
seven per cent, interest on the balance, is paid
annually until the whole is paid.
Six years' credit, '-'0 per cent, discount.

Two years' credit, 30 per cent, tfisgoaat.
Cash ptjrahi}sp, *il t-& per cent, discount,

i The valley of the Upper Arkansas is justly
celebrated for its adaptability to WHEAT
RAISING :.ud the superior quality of its
As a STOCK-RAISING and WOOL-GROWING
country, it oilers advantages that cannot be ex-
celled. Good soil, abundance of pure water, a
mild and remarkably healthy climate, with low
prices and easy terms, rcal;>,: up a iottll of In-
ducements gfeanji than is otiered anywhere else
on the continent of America.

For full particulars, inquire of or address
C. A. SEYMOUR,

General Eastern Passenger Aecnt,
my2l-lv] 110 Broadway. N. Y.

1!)<J Main St, Butlalo, N- V-

Kansas Farms

FREE HOMES.
The Kansas Pacific Homestead

Is published by tho Land Department of the
Kansas Pacific Railway Company, to supply the
large and increasing demand for information
about KANSAS, mid tho magni!i?eut
body of lands granted by Conirygss aid of tho
construction cf i,_ "fh'fc grant comprises

FIVE MILLION ACRES
OF LAND, con.-istir.ir of t very odd section iu
each township, for a diniarj.-e of twenty miles
on both sides of tho roiiroa 1. or one-half of tho
land in a belt forty mites wi-le, to
Denver City. Colorado, 1 a oontiuu-
ation of tjie VvU »? »?*' tty whioli, from the
Atiann'o iiu.iiiiwu.--twAid. iu tound to be, iu cli-
mate, null, and every production of naturo, tho
most favored,

Th© Kansas Pactflc
Is 114 Miles the SJICJ

fiQC+d from Kansas
City to Denver.

The favorite route of tho tourist and the
line to the

Niitl Juan Ctountry.
A copy of the "Homestead" will be mailed

free to any address, by applying to
H. J. GILMORE.

P. B. GROAT, Land Commissioner.
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

nih2G-6mJ Kansas City, Mo.
"

Don't You Do It!
DON'T BE SO FOOLISH AS TO BUY

AN OLD STYLE

Sewing Machine,
No matter how great Its name, or how loml

Its pretensions, wli'jii for
you can get

The Best Invented
as well as

The Latest Improved,

v, J . >

' ;
- '' L2"> Vfifc i

\u25a0.-s.il
THE SELF THREADING

Dauntless!:
1

The only Machjne ifl-vIC whM; Itua ,

Shuttle, 'fake- tfp and Tensions [
Entirely Self-Threading. i

L'hc DAUNTLESS also makes the most perfect t
Lock-Stitch, has the most ingenious sepa- f

rale Bobbin-Winder, largest Aria Space \
and Wide Feed, Sin plest Meehan- t

ism, most stylish Furniture,
»li(| *

'ianusomust Mating and Ornamentation in "
the Market. t

t Sews Anything ! It Beat* Everything !!
It Pleases Everyliody ! ! ! 0

t£2"Sewiug Machine Dealers everywhere will
Ind it to their Interest to order the Dauntless,
,nd get Factory Prices. For terms, territory,
sc., apply to The Dauntless Manufacturing
lotupuny, Norwalk, Ohio, or to

Xj. H. BLAGLE, 1

jjlO-Otu East Brady, Clariou Co., Pa.

APaBE U jOK iieai,l/ 100 lai..qc octavo

j pages fyr the SICK. Full of valuable notes 011

I Scrofula; Diseases of the Breathing Organs;
Diseases of Men ; Diseases of Women ; Aches
ami Pains; Iloart Troubles; arnt a £i-eat va-

riety of CUP.ONIC DISEASES, with evidence
' that in most cases these diseases are curable.
' Sent for one stamp. Address

MURRAY JIILL PHTt. CO.,
No. 12!) E. L'Sth street, N. Y.

GANGER.
This disease like many others is regarded

? as incurable. It is not so. If it is taken in
, time it is a.; easily cured as a wart or a corn.

? We know very well that it is a fearful di.-ease

and will cat away until it destroys life, that
js if if is but if it is attended ip

when it tlrst makes Its appearance, or soon

after, there is no trouble in eradicating it
from the system. Persons will have to be here
during part of the treatment, consequently
there is no use writing to me for information
whether it can be cur "1 without my seeing the
ease. 1 also treat with success, Rapture, Piles,
Fistula, Veers. Ulcerated legs, Varicose Veins,
Yaiioouelo Tumors, Hydrocele, und every form
of Skin Disease.

Dr. Keysp.p, 240 Penn Avenue,
Opposite Christ's Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

>3 \ UEZI fcOKfT
f'KAWI'OUI) -II\YS <),\u25a0:. 1 -7:.. i ;l Al-

legheny comity, by Itev. Wood, assisted by
lt«-v- iilir.i ji.r, W- G. ( jt f jlpj
Pittsburgh Bar, la-id formerly i f tju.place),
and Miss Emma liavs, of Allegheny county.

DAVIS?POLLOCK?Sept. L'.l, 187!), by Rev.
J. R. Coulter, Mr. Win. 11. Davis, of Mercer
county, and Miss Sadie 10., daughter of Mr.
Jas. 11. Pollock, of Big Bend, Ve::ango county.

KETTERER--FEIGEL? On Tuesday even-
ing, Sept. jO, 1879, at the residence of tiie
hkiiSVb I'vten.t.;. I,y l{ey. 10, CrojssijweJt, Mr.
George ICetterer arid Miss Sophia i'elgel, all
of this place.

As one of the friends of the groom we, of
course, wish him and hi. wife every happiness.
George has now been in business in this town 1
about five years, during which time lie lias
hul!t tip a go<yl triiije, lyrjd also an ei)yial'l>;
reputation tor honesty and reliability. Ite has
lately built a beautiful house on MeKean
street, in which he will commence housekeep-
ing as soon as it is finished. ,

I»EATHM.
"

i
C!tA>yFOIM> -Sept. I, IS"!), in Serubgrass | «

townslifp, Veiiaiig.i ' u«»i»iMy, JLj. iinth >l.,
widow of the late Mr. John Craw ford, in the
83rd year of her age.

CLOWSER?Sept. 23, 1879, in Allegheny
township, this county, Mrs. Sarah Clowscr,
daughter of Mr. John Porter.

WILSON?Oct. 4,1879, in Muddvcreek town- j
jship, this county, Mr. David Wilson, aged ,
qbout 7t) years. ,

PAT I'EurSG* tibin. il, IS7G, in Worth t .., ij- t
ship, this county, Mr. John Patterson, in the e1 Ot'tii year of his ajje. 1

TKI.4L LIST FOR SPECIAL COIKT-TIO\DIY, OCTOBER 13. IS7».

1 Ufa., Term mmd Year. PI mm*ft Attorney Plaintiff. DtfmimU. j"'U*ft,ui,mfs AttormejT
C. I*. 82:1, Dec. ls7s M B Mcßride Patrick Mcßride Chester Bullock et al IJ M Miller A Brotherh.]v 2, June, 187- i M Lastiuau Abrain Hunt Nancv A Houk iG W Fieeirer

- !S? !\u25a0 ?..*?, lU'hell M J Howes .1 A Hays A Co et al Bowser, Black et alE. I).113, Sept., lM<!t C « alker Swam & Knslen et al .1 S Stauffer L MeOuistion
1" 157.1 Sullivan Brothers Stephen H Mcßride Mcßride J? Lowry P \V Lowrv
3<W, Jan'y, ls7u':.)olui M Miller & Bro Edward M Bredin Washington Campbell L Z Mitchell"

SIS, Oct. ls;a McJunkin & Campbell Marshall & Welch C B Wiser ACo same
I,' J7' J «ne > 1577 GA& A T Black Jjobert Gilkey Abbott & Shutt | Thompson & Scott

i «<
.

,«
ls-7 lhomps.>n &Sc<.tt \\ W McCord for nse Thomas Robinson, Adm'r John Si Greer

« » .< lw-- t
<jreer ,Y St ,°, r,7 Joim Willkms et al McJunkin & Campbell

I .« -2?' .< I*-- John M C,rcer £ Mellon, Ex r J B Shepherd, Kx'r Thoini«on & Scottsame 1 eter Hutchison et al James Pierce et al G A & A T Black
1 600, "

1*77 McQuistionanri Me Bride; Jeremiah Maloney A P Tanner . L Z Mitchelli !'< s! 'Oct., 7GA &A T Black John L Ileed
"

Alexander and Marv Hutchison 'same
91, 4 1877-John M Cireer iA C Robb J(' Knox et ux J N Purviance
92, ' 18//, same A O itobb John H Xevman et ux ' same
93 '

.
18il Bame A C Robb 'Sarah Knox' j same

" W' | samo A C Itobb llachel Johnson same
«

7-} r' \u25a0 v
Si"W ir°h

» M
ree l T L Crowley et al hi M Miller & Bro<4, Jan'y 18/8 8 F Bowser M Miller &Co Joseph Rodenbaugh I ,ame

? 403, March, 187S|Thonii>son & Scott W C Adams Poor District Fairview Borough John M Greer1 132, June, lf>,>GAi- A T Black |Odd Fellows' Hall Ass'n, Bakerst'n J Fredley et al same
" 187.SIRiddle and Lusk John Maiiland David McMiilan J D McJunkin

« 3 ?

McJunkin A Campbell \V alter hvans Theodore Huselton Rcibcr and MitchellJoJ, ls/blNewton Black Matthew Morrow F S Huver J M Miller & Bro
* A. 11US3 ELL, Prothonotarj.

,\£Si OYSTERS.
E. KEI NEMAN & SON, Oyster Packers and Game Dealers,

Sole Agents for th ? following cclebr.ited and reliable brands of Raw Oysters :

E CANS?JAMES K. STAN-SUIKY'S SEA Sinn PIONEER BRAND ; VV. L. ELLIS & Co.'s STAR BHAND ?

I- MOORE & BRADY'S DKKH SEA BRAND SHELL?J. &J. W. ELLSWORTH'S NEW YORK SOUN DS \u25a0
ScnLECJiT IT JAMIESON'B CAPE MAT SALTS; CAPT. GEORGE A. RAYNOR'S HINGAR'S CREEKSN

_
AND CHERRY STONES.

Tin- season for Oysters is now open, and from present indications tl<c quality and supply>? will be stood. We will at all times lie prepared to ship tbeui ill Cans. Tubs, or id the Shell, to
~

any point wlitre there arc facilities lor delivery. The greatest carc will lie taken in preparing
l 8 Oysters for sbiiimeut. to iu»are, a» fir as practicable, ti:uir delivery in tjood condition. Our
j cilitles for handling FKESH OYSTKIIS are the best in our city, having large cooiing rooui and
n refrigerator, built after the latest and n.cst approved pattern, thereby fully completing our al-
ii readv ample arrangement* for Ailing orders, large or small. Parties ordering Iror.i ns t-an de-
iß pend on getting strictly Iret-h stock a! all times, as we recfivc bv Express daily. PLEASE SEND

FOR PRICE LIST of our well-known above brands, which we will at all times supply to the
IS trade at BALTIMORE PRICES freights added. We are determined that our biunds shall not be

excelled, c ither in quality or tillof cans, »iy any other, during the season. Elaborate and at-tractive posters furnished gratis on application.
We lake the liberty of soliciting yor.r patronage, promising that no exertion shall be siiareil

to maintain the reputation won in past years. Yours respectfully,

IE. SON",
octß-1 meow 179 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

WHERE TO BUY

.HARDWARE!
rt ,

Axes, Augers, | i Norway Iron, Oilers,
\u25a0) Auger Handles, Awls, -g awa -*-"i AT T 'i Stones, Padlocks,

Apple Parere, X/U U\ I I IX/VI Picks, Planes, Plows,
a Auger Bits, Axle Grease, J-w ? *J % .1 1U I t/i Plane Irons,

Bells, Bolts, Blocks, Pulleys, Pocket Cutlery,
Brushes, Bits, . Porcelain Kettles,

Blacksmiths' Sledges, A tier thank ing our patrons and | Percussion Caps,
- Builders' Hardware, the public generally for their very , Rakes, Razors,'
) ButJund ilinges, libcra J Peonage in the past we\

Blasting Powder, icoutd respectfully announce that< Rat Traps, Rollers, Saws,
Carpenters' Tools, ice have now in stock a full line of, Scales, Screws, Shol,

'

Carriage Bolts, i Stoves,
Cook Stoves, CTP, T, i Scythes, Screw Diivere,

Cartridges, Chains, IlliAN 1 ANI) oilkLr Scythe Stones,
Chisels, Cordage, Shovels, Spades,

Churns, T"T~ ~| ! Spikes, Spoons, Steel,
. Cow Bell#, Cutlery, I?l Ol1 H "\T7 fl T1 p\ Stove Polish, Springs,
, Door Springs awl Stops, J?L CI) _L U. VV CI) J. V Tinware,

Drawing Kuives, I Table Cutlery, Tacks,
Egg Beaters, Edge Tools, Tools, Trunk Locks,

*

Faucets, Files, suitable for the Fall trade, at Traps, Tape Measures,
r F

v? l*' prices to suit the times. ! Upholsterers' Tacks
Gun Caps, Gimlets, > ~, . . . \ises?lthicksniiths,r Gun Locks, Glass, ! Alt those in need of anything In Vises?Hand,

I Gunpowder, Grindstones, our line are cordially invited to\ Whips, Wire,
II Vi ll""rr ' S ' 1,1

o'' call and examine goods and prices Washers, Whetstones,
Handles, ilwiicss Snaps, l , , . J . ,

1 Window Springs,
Match Hinges, before purchasing elsewhere. Window Locks,

llor.se Shoes and Nails, Wringers, Wrenches,
: Lanterns Locks, JACKSON & MITCHELL, Wire Cloth, Wedgee,

\u25a0. Mallets, Wardrobe Hooks,
Malleable Iron Castings, ?

, r . . , 0 . Wardrobe Locks,
Meat Cutters, orner Main & Jefferson S>ts., Wood Saws, Wire Rope,

Machine Screws, '
.

Yard Sticks,
, Mv'tViViiirtj}Tapes, BUTLER, PA. Zink Oilers,

Nuts, Nails, | Zink Sheet, «SM».

» Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing Goods,
Farmers' Supplies,

Iron, Steol, Motals, Blacksmiths' Supplies, &c.

1: Hardware * Implements! =

J. G. ft. W. CAMPBELL, =

'

1 Solo Agents for tho World-Renowned
\u25a0

rni/uvc MQWSR RSApER
» E

11 Kf> I R CIDEH MILL,

Elßllpf/I!YD aRA *N' DRILL
'

EMM 115 HAY RAKE, E

1! BEIHDEEB HAY BiKE, MiHIT BIKE, I
Ejli. M. CQSBY'S Celebrated FANNING MILL.=

Cultivators, Scythes $ Snaths, ;;;;;;

Shovel Flows, Grain Cradles, ;;;;;;

Corn Planters, Forks Hoes,
Lawn Mowers, Gum Hose,

? And Everything in the Implement Line.

E| Stoves and Tinware, E
House Furnishing Goods i:

CARPENTERS' AND FARMERS' TOOLS. J=
I ALWAYS ON HAND. h""
I Goods greatly reduced in price and satisfaction guaranteed. j

;;;;;; J. A. &w. OAMPBELL. J::.*:::
ItUUNIIAUS CAI'E,

Ladies' and Gents'

IDIiTI3SrC3- ROOMS,

No. !»7 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mr. Brunbaus li:i6 the reputation of belncj the
leading caterer ol itiat city He was tor a num-

ber ol years connected with the leading restau-

rants of Fri»noc and Germany, alto superintend-
ent ol luc culinary department of the Monon-
galiebi House of Pittsburgh for the past two
years. Our readers when In the city should
stop 'in and get their dinner ; it will cost only
3!} cents and willalways b« the best the market
affords. The cooking is superintended bv Mr.
liruuhaus in person. Also meals on the Euro-
pean plan, sepl7-2ui

GRANT'S TOUR
Around the World.

A complete record of the Journey of General
U. S. (lItAST through England, Ireland. Scot-

land, Fr*ii«ia, Spain, Germany, Austria, Italy,
Belgium, Switzerland, ltussia, Egypt, India.
Oinna and Japan, and a full account of his arri-
val and rooeption at San Francisco, with a
graphic description of tlio placos visited, man-

ners and customs of the countries, interesting
incidents, enthusiastic orations by Emperors,
Kings, and the people of all climes, richly em-

bellished with sevoral hundred artistic illustra-

tions; also a line, handsome steol engraved
portrait of General Grant. Sure success to all
who take hold : will positively outsell all other
books. Lowe 110 time. but. trot it immediately.

AGENTS WANTED^pS
and the only authentic low-priced book on tho
subject. '.MM) pages. Price 43.25. The sale of
this book is immense. Address

H. W. KELLEY & CO.,
ol| 711 Sansom St., PHILADELPHIA, l'A

lUnQF By sending3scents, with age
JUUUL. height, color of eyes and hair,
rnn you will receive by return
r Uri m Ull u coriect ttlcturo ofyour

VHIIDCCI r future husband or wile, with
YUUnotLr name and date of marriage.

Address \V. FOX, Box 77,

jlyoo-3tu Fallouvillc, N, Y.

I NOW FOR '79-'80!

? The Examiner and Chronicle,
[ESTABLISHED IN 1823,]

: THE LEADING BAPTIST NEWSPAPER,
. WILL BE DELIVERED BY MAIL, POSTAUE TUETAID,

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS,

. From Oct. 1,1879, to Jan. 1,1880,
For .'3O Cents,

1 THE I'RICE OF ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION BEINtI

$2.50.
TO.'B is riom to enable every family to see, at

at ttio least possible price, what
the papor is.

No name obtained under this offer will be con-
' tinned beyond January 1, 1880, unless prepaid

for 1880 at the regular subscription price.

THE EXAMINFffcOMPRISES
1 A CURRENT EVENT EXPOSITOR;

A LIVINGPULPIT AND PLATFORM ;

A SERIES OF ABLE ' TOPICS FOR THE
TIMES";

A MISSIONARY AND BAPTIST EVENT
RECORD .

A SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE ;
AN EDUCATIONAL ADVOCATE ;
A LITRRARY. THEOLOGICAL, SCIENTIFIC

AND ART REVIEW ;

A POPULAR STORY PACE, FAMILY MIS-
CELLANY AND PUZZLERS REALM ;

A HOUSE. FARM AND GARDEN DEPART-
MENT ;

A MARKET REPORTER, .to., See., Ac.,
all conducted in an outspoken, wide-awake and

popular manner.

THE EXAMINER AND CHRONICLE is one
of the largest-sized eight-page jmpers, and is
distinctively a Family Newspaper, with interest-
ing and instructive reading for every membor of
the household, from the oldest to the youngest.
In making it the oditor has the co-operation of
the best nnwspaper, magazine and review
writers of the day.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
For terms to Canvassers for 187» 'BC address

P. 0. Box 3835, NEW YUBK Cm,

Hntl«e CiWasu z )sK*l*xr» !\u25a0!»»» ©cite!*** 8,. ts?9*


